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September 12, 2020 Evangelical event in West Park under bridge
During our prayer meeting earlier in the week, coworkers decided it was time to
resume our ′′ normal ′′ evangelical event this Saturday. We decided to restart the
preaching of a full sermon and bring some backpacks to attract the daylighters and
the call for repentance. We still hand out face masks, hand sanitizer to everyone,
and ask everyone to keep a safe distance.We were so excited that Olvin came
back to serve with us again. Because 2 elderly family members living with him were
being very careful about their health during the itchy pandemic era. His presence
brought us a shake of energy and gave us a glimpse of normality for this ministry.
Bob, Paco and Kris also attended this morning's event.
The attendance of migrant workers was good as predicted. The response to our
invitation was warm and immediate, and migrant workers were kind and grateful.
They immediately formed a line in front of our tables. We proceed to hand out
masks, sanitize your hands, and distribute the prepacked food bags. I realized
everyone held out food opening until after the sermon.
Olvin preached a passionate sermon of Matthew 9:27, 31. (KJV) ′′ Passing Jesus
from there, two blind followers followed him, giving voices and saying, ′′ Have
mercy on us, Son of David!"...... But out they spread his fame throughout the earth
".

These two blind people had faith because they heard that Jesus raised Jairo's
daughter from death; and the Bible tells us that faith comes by hearing from the
word of God. As a result of their faith, they received healing and could see.
However, there is also a man who looked at Jesus and walked with Jesus and saw
him perform many miracles, but when he heard that Jesus rose again, he said ′′ If I
do not see the mark of the nails on his hands and put my hand on his side, I won't
believe ".
Olvin asked the audience: ′′ My friends, what will they say, tell Jesus that they
believe like those two blind people or will be like Tomás... it's your decision. ′′
′′ Jesus Christ lives and wants to open our eyes, spiritual eyes!"
Several people stayed after the event to ask questions; two of them asked us for
prayers and John had enough faith to ask for the salvation of Jesus Christ. May
God guide you and show you His love and mercy, and the way to go.
Glory to Jesus Christ always amen!
Your servant, Kris

September 19, 2020 Woodridge Home Depot Evangelical Event
Paco, Alfredo, Raymundo, and Kris were called to the Woodridge Home Depot this
morning to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ. We arrived at 8:30, prayed together
before we start the event.
Around 30 people responded to our invitation and participated in our event. We passed
out masks and sanitizer their hands and then passed out breakfast. Paco peached a
sermon at this time.
“Do you think we are good because we bring food for you?” “No! Feeding the poor or
doing good does not lead anyone to Heaven! We are all sinners and there is nothing
we can do to go to Heaven!” Paco explains. “There’s is only one way to the truth, life,
and God; that is through the work of Jesus Christ on the cross.” This is clearly
explained by Lord Jesus in John 14:6 “I am the way truth, and life, if not through me, no
one goes to the Father.”
After the sermon we held a drawing for 2 backpacks and three pairs of shoes that we
have prepared. The migrant workers were very appreciative of the food and gifts.
We still had food left, so we walked around the big parking lot to reach the migrant
workers that scatter around and gave them food, masks, and tracks.
Raymundo led us all in a prayer to close the event.
All glory to God, our Father in Heaven; may His will be done on earth as in Heaven and
everyone bow down and worship Him as the one and only true God! Amen!
His servant, Kris

9/26/20 Haden Park Evangelical Event
About two dozen migrant workers attended our evangelistic meeting this morning at
Haden Park.
After listening to Olvin preaching his message on the the gospel of Lord Jesus Christ,
Luis Manuel expressed that he wants to return to the Lord again. We accompanied
him, but asked him to pray this prayer himself. We were very happy to hear his
confession to God, and reconciled his relationship with God. We gave him a Gospel of
John and a book on spiritual growth, and we asked God to lead him to continue to seek
His will and live out God's plan in his life.

